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I There lp not much that the Democratic
majority In tho Eouso of Bopresontntlves of
the Fiftieth Oongrceo can do to promote
Demoasatlo Interests Ithe future

4t 7 one thIng can dockill the atrocious and unnecessary

J hrMUsrborbIlithtthnowundcroonds-
rftUcI1 It can make the authors and

Joof the measure ashamed of tem

11lTha the Democratic majority conti1 1for the party They can wind up the BMand hand over the control with clean
A Md

Minority Hule In the North-
i I

i A letwhich we prt last Monday
very play condition of

r W where a Democratic
I donot count for what It Is worth

t Sj and where at State jlstloa ar State eleo
tton the wr lose and to vanquished

1fanc Te urn thg is true in a measures of
q r Yok Te Democracy I at a tremen-

dous
¬dtowing t inequality of

the TheIf Lgaturlose and the

f lotee thing I true likewise in New
j Jersey An unjust and unfalrnpportlon

I meat produces year after year a Republican
to make laws for that stronglyLatl State

Suppose that SenatorORANDLED turns his1 attention to the three Northern States of
New Jerseys and Connecticute ok represented in the UnitedeBttali four of whomBot sSnatorbelong to party i minority and

1 controlling the several Legislatures only
through unjust apportionments

i BonUsnjjer Defines Hli Programme-
WhoeTerwroteQeneralBotniANaEnBcam

1

1
pairnadto the electors of the Depa

t Bient
lb theoteBed we scorn

Itlfl unquestion-
ably

to tra
clover document It Iwell calculated-

to allay the most advanceBupoont ICe IIdentcessentialr particular propos ¬

ingto leave the whole subject of constltu
ttonml reform to a consttutona conven

W i fion expressly chosen purpose
2 By confining himself tthis simple prop

MUaa BotrAxoip diver criticism from
w ito personal designs ad plants himself on

h MffTT jrround than that which M FLUp and ids friends now occupy For
fcv > not onlydefined the changes they wish

i t6 MO made Ia the organic law but have
1< Insisted that the function of revision shall

be discharged by a Congress made upof thefSenate and the present Chamber of Dep-

uTe
¬

ties have thus managed to offend In
two WJte representatives of extreme

Jit Bcoponwo8 strongholds ore Paris
r Prom the ofpit

i r view of Jacobin and Si to
ftiproject of rfor Booms decidedlync since although It weakens tho

the President muchmo-sstronger now and at least alms
r tmake the Ministers much less dependent

t ethe popular Chamber This would be
j moving In precisely the opposite direction-

to that advocated by the Paris Rods whoi would liketabolish the Presidency 0well
u the Senate and concentrate the powersJ government In a single Chambr which

11 shouldbthe counterpart of Convention
k Of 1703

Not only tire the Radicals opposed to thei FliOQTJET programme of revision but also
to the Instrumentality by which It would be

I
v

parried out To them no part of the Consl-
ltntton framed by the monarchical Assembly

Is moro detestable than theeVee pro
its own amendment They

r1tthInk that the Senate not having been
elected by the people ought ttake no part
In the Constitutionchanging process They

i would exclude also from participation In ti1 function the members of tho present
bor of Deputies on the plausible ground thatIJ when they wore elected the question o-

faotei j organic law was not before
Ji The utmost which they think

the present Chamber can equitably do la tlet in joint eesalon and consign the subject
rr to a constitutional assembly
i whOelection they should authoriz-
er This f just what BOULANOEB advises In

hadt the Paris voters lie Insists

tt te must decide what kind of
It wants and ho refrains fromget its decision by the avowal of

tiny personal wish From tho point of vlow
f epolhicalBtrategy this Is we repeat a vcrIlposition and we should not be stirprtsee victory achieved from I In tin

<cmB byeloctlon for tho Dopart
p et of the Seine It I at all

erents strange sign of the times to-

tf pea JConarchlste Imperialists Boulanglsts-
A sTaeoblns and Socialists all united In demand

hl Injr the oompleterelogation of cnsttutonu
ci reform to tho sovereign

adherents of FIXXJUET and FBRRT are the
t soLe defenders of the remnants of the Con-

stitution
¬

devised by tho Versailles Assembly
lor the puof minimizing the dlract uc
Won of popular will

C The present state of things recalls the cu-

riousi political entanglement of December
Ji 1851 when tho Paris Socialists wltnOwith saturnine composure Louis NA1OLE
r OKS overthrow of the Second Republic
i with which they had become dissatisfied

The Citys Sidewalk Ordinances
According tthe annual report of the Cor-

poration
¬

Attorney the street and sidewalk
lordinances which form part of the law regu

iCUaUona of thi city ore enforced In Imost
Slovenly improvident manner unless

1 IVsseemstobegeneraftythe case they are by
reason of their absurd and conflicting char

jf tnot susceptible of enforcement at all
1 J II that during the year 1888 the
ljBoard of Police spurred by the freQuent let

ters and communications of
tk forwarded t tho office of the Corporation

Attorney less than 47257 separate and
jjdlstlnct complaints Of these 4013 wero not
Dieted upon on account of wlnt of Jurlsdlc

iUonand 8571 were for violations of what
tLhat omo calls Ithe snow and 10 ordl

fr n G9 W U-

tV
f

A
c 0r 1

I T I V n c j
been pressed with Ttemail measure of I

Buccosa owing tte uorntcondition
of the law on

According tthe Corporation Attorneys
report the policemen are In the fiablt of
making their reports non loose sheets of
paper on some of which name of the
alleged delinquent Igiven vaguely a un ¬

known When It comes to tho trial of the
charge It appears that the police oulocrs
havo often no knowledge of the prons-
complane of except that they tkname frm Isign in front of tho promises
where the alleged violation existed In tho
majority of nnow and Ice cases the police
adopt It Is reported I unique method
of ascertaining tho name of the delinquent
They take I tho name of the person
from a sign suspended from the prmiss
announcing t whom application sould be
made for purchase or lasso Is
certainly a peculiar method and one which
cannot commend Itel to the courts whichanot vested power tpunish res-

tate
¬

agents for neglect on tho part tho
owners of untenanted dwlng

had 0tho condition regarding
private dwellings It scorns to bo much worse
in the cose of vacant lots whore says the
report tho snow and Ice is not removed
during tho entire winter In those cases
tho custom of tho police is t ascertain tho
ownership of the land from Isign attached-
to a fence surrounding tho lot or lots On
tho basis of such rprl thousands of citi-

zens
¬

the whole 0we have seen was
47000 last yeaRcalled into court to de-

fend
¬

charges which have no real foundation
whatever It Is not strange that Judges
should look with disfavor on many of those
prosecutions and should dismiss most of

tem summarily Yet tho defendants who
been unnecessarily and quito unjustly

called Into court have no redress
The Corporation Attorney says rather

plaintively In his report that the CIvl Jus ¬

tcos0a rule afford no aid t ofcIn
of the ordinances o-

nto
te contrary rsortdifferent methods and
assign reasons for the dismissal of

did
tho suit It would bsurprising I thoy

The citizens of New York are certainly ex-

cusable
¬

for not fully realizing Just what are
the limitations Imposed on their use of the
sidewalks when the Corporation Attorney
himself declares In his report The ordi-
nances

¬

of this city are In such 0condition
that It cannot be determined what the ordi-
nances

¬

are without some difficulty Ho
adds that these ordinances were revised I1880 and that the work of revision was
by ELLIOTT F SUKTAUD and EBENXZBB

B BlIAWUt

The Mania for Murder
Tho English public aexcite by tho oc-

currence
¬

of murders In parts of the
kingdom which bear so strong a likeness tthose committed by JACK tho Ripper
they seem to bImitations of lila horrible
work AIn Whltechapol Jurder the
bodies the victims are mutiatd The

kinseems to bdono a sher mania
butchery none of the usual motives

being discoverabl-
eIt Is not at all Impossible that JACK the

Ripper has started a new school of murder
and murderers Human experience shows
that tho more morbid tho criminal manifes-
tations

¬

the more likely they ore to stlulltimitation hi other naturdlD MIbreeds mania or rther provokes It In minds

dispset insanity 0one hysterical Oset a whole hospital ward of women-
to w-lscreaming The notoriety of the Whitchapel murders brought them ttho atten ¬

tion of that large number of persons whose

mom Int1etuabncIs most likely
upset nd among simple they have

been the most engrossing subjectofthought
and conversation-

The conditions favorable t tho spread of
a mania for Imitation terefor been
present and the tat JACK
the Ripper has not been caught punish-
ed

¬

for his horrible crimes has undoubtedly

a6lstein propagating a craze for killing
own sake Even the Insane ade-

terred
¬

from murder by dread of punishment-
and fancied immunity from tho penalties
visited on the criminal becomes t them aIncentive to crime

Tho failure of the London police tbring
tho Whlteohapel murderer to Justice sex-
traordinary

¬

In the history of crime is there ¬

fore Iterrible social misfortune It Is mak-
ing

¬

of him a hero and an example Morbid

minda likely to bo upset entirely by
dwelling on his atrocities and his ability to
commit them many times over without de-

tection
¬

Because ho Is Inhuman afiend In
the form of a man ho excites devilish pro
penalties uncontrollable In others except by
the fear of certain punishmen-

tIt is said by our police that oven hero In
Now York there has been much tcrrornmong
tho women of the street lest JACK tho Ripper
should appear In person or stimulate others
to engage In his horrible specialty The
alarm of those women Is not surprising ButIn New York the career of such a
would be short Because of that certainty
so generally understood wo are not likely
to havo Imitations of the Whltcchapol mur-
ders

¬

though unless JACK the Ripper Is
brought to Justice they are likely tour
In England until he ceases tbo asubject of
public discussion and curiosity

The First Chinese Railroad
The railroad extending seven miles out of

Shanghai which the excited Mandarins tore
up and pitched Into the sea a few years ago
was little more than Itoy concern with an
equipment almost OB grotesque ns the
coaches on our first railroad would now lok-

Itus The first real railroad In China Is tho
line recently opened between Tientsin Taku
and Toncstian connecting tho coal folds
west of tho Gulf of 1othl1 with Tientsin
the seaport of Poln I only eighty
seven miles long but It may prove tho en-

tering
¬

wedge that will revolutionize Chinas
slow methods of transportation

This road has been built with Chinese
capitl by English engineers and it has

llrstcloes In Ipronounced t construc ¬

tion and appointments There are fifty
splendid bridges along tho line tho longest
spanning I river that Is 0feet wide Tho
rolling stock Includes two luxurious saloon
and sleeping coaches for distinguished pas-
sengers

¬

and eighteen ordinary passenger
coaches The frtcll8fare Is only 130 for
tho 87 miles tho 1oailIs already doing Ibusiness Us commercialrshlnR succJsslbo already assured and 11
most enthusiastic friends is the Viceroy LhUNG CIA m who ten weeks ago was
whizzed over tho line at the rate of 5or 40
miles an hour

No wonder the Chinese are dumb with oi
tonishment as they find their goods or them-
selves

¬

delivered from one end of the route to
the other In four hours a Journey that with
tholrclumsy methods lonotol required-
as many days a few montht ngo impe-
rial edict has gone forth that tho new enter
prlso may buy tho right of way even through
the gravoymde those terrible Mumbling

blockhoretofoio In the way of Chinese rail ¬

i and a new sections are
Hltoa t9 tUQ Uo both Wti nd gouUi 011

J Ti

p 1
present terminalpolnta the great ironcan hardly fall tundermine unpr
greealve notions tat have kept China so fabehind the spirit ag

The Time Gauge
The aler reporters In Indianapolis havo

improved in technique since that
town became the centre of political Interest
Skill comes with experience and Instaof
scattering and unsatisfactory sun-l as to
the results of Gen lUnnisoNs interviews
with visiting statesmen wo now receive
from Indianapolis exact statements of the
time of arrival and departure enabling the
veriest tyro In mathematics to compute for

himsl tho length of tho Interview and
form an Idea of the visitors Impor-

tance
¬

from the point of view of a President
elect who Is making a Cblnet
IlAiiiiisoK

This Is as
maintains

It bo Alonj as

sienc
Gen

wo do not know of any bettor
his Intentions than the clock affords

Applying the time gauge to tho visitof

cern eminent Republicans who re-

cently
¬

conferred with Gon SON the
subjoined table Is full of interest to all con-

cerned
¬

Kant ofBal ttmrt innwtt
The lion Fuxc llitcoci of New York3 28-

Senator FICMI of K oui I 1W Hiwinri of Tennr i < 0 23IdrsJEiLi Ottawa 0 IUncle DICE Tnovrioxof Chaffrti 1 U3

Mr Joiirn POOL d flew York clll 0 la-

Jn6i MrrcniLt of Atkaniu 0 on-

Etnklor fun of Colorado 2 IS
Senator lona of WUconiln coneTliltM 4Senator 3iwTi of Wisconsin 0 41-

BxH nator DAn of W VI Democrat0 10

R B Ilm of Ohio 1 10
> An QUA 2 z

HiiarW Humor New llampehlrt 5 6Isome of the records hero exhibited are
approximate only It Is because tho visits oc-

curred
¬

before tho stopwatch system had

ben perfected by tho Indianapolis reporters-
on duty From now until tho Cab-
inet

¬

slate Is hold up for public Inspection wo
may bo sure that there will bo scrupulous
exactitude In tho reports

It will bo observed that Senator QUAYS
conference with Gon HA SON in the In-

terest
¬

of Brother WANAMAKEB was shorter
than either Senator UISCOCKS or Senator
BiiAins It must bremembered that Mr
QUAY departed pcmaturely aepllttlng
headache driving him to seclusion and nIco
tub As for Mr BLAIB when he left tho split-
ting headache belonged tGen ILuimaox

The Electric Sugar Swindle
The astounding story which we publish

this morning of the fraudulent Electric
Sugar Refining Company adds note to
the long list of proofs of the proverb
that Ia fool and his money arc soon parted
It would be Incredible were it not Bwell
established a fact that men apparently pos ¬

SOeof common sense could bgulled with
ease OB were the purchasers of shares-

in tibubble
victims of the swindle like those of

Hungry JOE and his compeers tell into the
trap through overweening confidence In
their own skill and Judgment Entirely Ig-

norant
¬

of sugar refining they undertook to
pronounce upon the merits of an alleged new
process without so much as oven solngI In
operation All they know was bags of
something which they were told was raw
sugar went Int tho refinery and refined
sugar came of It On tho strength of
this meagre information they Invested their
dollars and have very deservedly lost them

NextI

An etemecorrespondent Informs us that
the tho now celebrated maxim

Public omoe Is IPublic Trust is the Don
THOMAS M OOOLET now Chairman of the
InterState Commerce Commission Judge
OOOLET used the phrase rearSal In an article-
on the Liability of Publc Omcer to Private
Actions for Public Duty first
published In the Southern Law Review The
article was republished in Bt Louis as long
ago a1877

There seems to bn no doubt of tbls DORMA
B EATON borrowed the maxim from Judge
OOOLET and put It Into a cyoloprcdlo where It
was discovered In the course of MCLEVE ¬

LANDS educational researches

The victorious fleet nhould now boAmercadiverted from UISMACX nIght give In
Is readily as Ltorrursi did In both cue the America-nag was Insulted Why ehonld not Bisxuacx be made
to pay u win athe President of Uaytl 11071 Iftotx

Even to a sneor like this what answer con the
Plate Department make

Thoro Is tbo an election of a Mayor of tho
Canadian town of Windsor on Monday next
One of tho candidates Is an annexatlonlst
and It Is upon the question of annexation to
the United States that ho asks tho citizens of
Windsor to vote for him Ho holds that the
only hope of prosperity for the Canadian
provlnc8slosln political union with the Ameri-
can

¬

that thus their resources
and Industries would be rapidly developed-

It does not look as though the election would-
be won by SOL WIT the candIdat referred
to Tho newspapers and politicians of the
town aro vehement In their opposition to his
policy and they make appeals to tho loyalty of
tho voters lint the moro tat that the annexa-
tion

¬

question has been brought up as the Issue-
In n municipal election Is an Interesting sign
of the times

Dakota had variety on Now Years Day-
In some towns picnics with dusters and straw
hats were In order In others skating parties
and furs By moving about any judicious per-
son

¬

ought to be able to got a satisfactory cli-

mate
¬

In Dakota except in bllzzardoua and
wintry times

It gives us satisfaction to learn from the
Commissioners of Immigration that the work-
of the FonD Congressional Committee during
the past few months has already had an Influ-
ence

¬

In restraining the Influx of undesirable
immhHant to this port Durnl the second

of Ilt year the of Italian
contract laborers and paupers which

had been largo during tho first hai was
almost entirely stopped and stop-
page

¬

was owlnl to the apprehension that
they would prevented from landing In
accordance with the terms of the law recently
nactod on the subject We nhall doubtless
bo provIded with more rigorous llegislation
than wo now havo respecting immigration-
after the report of tho Fono Committee hiss
boon taken UP In Congress but In tho mean ¬

time it Is satisfactory to know that the Com-
mittees

¬

labors have already boon influential-
In the right direction

ANTON RUBINSTEIN It Is reported hint
teen ordered by the Czar to make an oratorio
In honor of the railroad accident to the latter
With such a theme the most onomatopoetic
rattling roaring rushing ringing reverberat-
ing

¬

sizzling steaming snorting halcyon and
vociferous musicdrama ought to bo produced
The prologue would take In the firing of the
locomotive and tim final catastrophe would ba-

the Urine of the Hussion railroad officials

A gum matinee was given at one of the

8tPaul theatres on New Years flay A pack
ago of tolu was given to each lady at tho door
and aeyewitness reports that the fair orea
tures allowed their agile jaws to reverberate to
their hearts content Thus does the drama
gain new gauds ami decorations In tho vasty
Northwest

The Hnllduy HcMaon-
yrtn Ad rrojMnoton Aar

The exPrecldents will bgrateful tOO-

VVi iuiais IiILA hill lJ1a-
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wxaw4 Ixlaiatrojs rrSort Desert IrfuiO ats to be Stade rerbap
to nio om Like tke Boce

WASHINGTON Ja4One of the problems
annually presented to the managers of the
River and Harbor bihas been what to do for
States that have harbors nor any rivers
either properly no called The votes of their
Senators and Representatives are an useful as
any others In logrolling legislation At the
last session Congress made an appropriation of
100000 with which to examine the arid lands
of tho far West with a view todovlslne schemes
for Irrigating thorn This amount was certainly
liberal and IocretnrVIM who has entered
into tho enthusiasm ex-

pressed
¬

tho hopo In hlsrocont annual report
that It will anpoar to Congress wise to appro-
priate

¬

such further sums as tint Director of the
Geological Survey estimates to bo requisite for
tho thorough prosecution of tho Inquiries
which hb has already set on foot Tho ofllolal
to whoso discretion Congress Is thus coun-

seled

¬

to trust In this matter Is Major J W
whoso report of what ho has dono un-

der
¬

tim last lust boon handedaDProprlatonllIn to with ft cor-
dial

¬

approval of Its proposals IRs suggestions
Ono of theso suggestions relates to tho laws
already made by some btates for tho occupa-
tion

¬

of reservoir sites-
Prbas the itreamt not belnic navigable Aro tinder

the control of the Ntalea but the adjactnt lied belonr
tothelieitrallJorernraent It hose aiiumptloni are
correct there IU a divided JnrMlction It le eutteited
that In theie clrcumttancei It may tie wise to cle the
lande rtxrred for reierrolr cites to the neTtral States
and Tetrllurlri under rtitrlctloni that win recnro their
utlllcatlon lor ttie purpose dtnlgned end preventing
their bucnmlnt the property or Indlvliluali or corpora
tlona when they might luiuine the form uf a monopoly

There in evidently an opportunity In this
business for wastlnan groat iluul of money
and also of appropriating Public funds even
when not wasted to purposes AS essentially
private tht digging draining done by aanlfarmer on his own On tho other hand-
It must bo conceded that thQr arts features In
tho proposed Irrigation rat Wosterwastes that male Government
some form aih liable The rainfall Is not
enough to make the ast plains fertile and pro
Uuctho and should water be conducted to
them from other regions the guilt In value
would perhaps justify the outlay Tho desert
Und law recognizes that tracts naturally sterllo
can bo tuado fertile by Irrigation let tho
Icnrnllaw prhlbttol ono person from taking

front the ornmont
tends to deter individual1 owners from under-
taking the largo enterprises necessary for Irri-
gation

¬

oxcppt by a cooperation which cannot
oren be rolled upon It is a ellknown fact

tho spirit of this land law 1te evaded by
taking tip In different names and then uniting
adjacent tracts which pass under tho owner-
ship

¬

of grout cattle syndicates and those hold ¬

ers can so seize available streams as to render
Irrigation of more distant lands from thorn by
private cooperation of tho question

Tbo reservoir project Is that of setting apart
valleys and gorges through which streams

sothatby tho aid of dams tho surplusSass In times of froslmti can be gathered still
distributed through tho proper conduits to the
arid regions nut tho dl10ulyls to ascertain
whore Government private In ¬

terests begin In this buslnoss When the Gov-
ernment

¬

Is the arid lands It will
be easy to calculate whether the cost of the
original outlay and subsequent maintenance
of Irrigating works will bo reimbursed by the
Increased price which can bo obtained for tho
lands But tho Government may no more be
called UDon to go Into the general business of
Irrhlntnl privately owned lands at tho West

than at tho Last This Is tim more
truo since tho prlco fixed on desert lands IB low
enough to Indicate that they aro not sold as
suitable for agricultural purposes except t o
far as tho purchaser or his noighborscan make
them so or as ffar an tho State or Territory can
find its Interest in tho outlay

In making the largenlproprntonoUl0Ofor n survey of r siesready done much to preliminary ox
penso that might otherwise fall upon States or
prospective Btatnp Still we may probably ex
poct that reservoirs like rivers and harbors
1 hereafter demand appropriations from

public treasury

COXSUJ AT DKESDISX

Will bin Appointment be a T> it or DOt
Cameron Influence with HarrtBon f-

HABHISBCRO Jan 40Early in the days-
of President Grants Administration said a
prominent citizen of this State 0Don Cameron
secured the appointment of an applicant for a
place In tho United States consular service
that caused great surprise at tho time Tho
applicant was Joseph Mason of Virginia son
of Confederate Commissioner Mason of BIdeland Mason fame lie was a
had ben a rebel The place Cameron ob ¬

him was Consul at Dresden which
is oonsldered the most remunerative and de-
sirable

¬

post In the consular service Mason
wan a man of no particular ability but he and
Don Cameron had been college mates and a
tween
strong feelnl of friendship always existed bo

The Influence of Cameron has served to keep
Mason In his comfortable olllco undor every
succeeding Administration even that of Clove ¬

lands although his autocratic and patroniz-
ing

¬

manner lies long been offensive to Ameri-
cans

¬

visiting Dresden no ono has suc-
ceeded

¬

In disturbing hlIn the possession-
of this rich plum of political patronage has
been almost as much of a surprise to politicians
as the giving of Iit to him was AsIde from Its
emoluments It Is a post of especial Interest
and Importance to a person of outturn and one
versedInjtheflno arts owing to tho possibili-
ties

¬

that Dresden presents to such a ono us an
art centre It Is said that more titan ono well
known onnolsseur of Now York city has
his oyo arthe place so long held by Don Cam ¬

erons Democratic and Confederate friend
Mason and there Is no little anxiety among
the adherents of Cameron In this State ns to
whether Mason will have to to or not when
Harrison comes Innot that they care a rap
about Mason but because they fool that If ho
ts called In It will bo a painful Intimation that
the Cameron influence with tho nawlAdmlnls
tration will not warrant thorn In soliciting It
behalf of themselves I
Gal Agnai Would Not Accept a Cabinet

OtBc-
eBAlnMonE Jan 4The Baltimore Ameri-

can
¬

will say tomorrow with reference to tho
published complimentary references to Jon
Felix Anus In connection with the represen-
tation

¬

of the South In tho Cabinet of 1rosldent
Harrison

Gsa Agnua while fully appreciating tho klndneu of
nil fellow Republican would ureter to remain at the
head of the jLmtrican even ehould an honor which JIB

Invisible materlatlre vhs direction of A newepaper Iin
a great reeponlibllUv W lien that Jourll tho leading
representative of enterprise In the pnuer-
thkt wlelde it beyond any etibordlnato political once
slid tie nelfare ban an Importance tintI cnnot be over-
estimated Wecunlldendy look fur the breaking up ol
the solid South In 1K42 and It will not occur In one
State but In a number of thorn Ours thin dlflntegra
bit of lectlonallim begins the principle of protectionw-

ill fully auert Itielf and the rnacntflcent resources of
Mates will be properly developed It Ile an

lug privilege to be at the head of title coming revolution-
and the Ammtan appreclaletlho greatneu of III pol
tlon Certainly then no ODcan blame ten Sinus forpreferring remain In tb newspaper business lie ta newipaper man not a politician

Too Ibid Too lied I

Col Flllott r hard III the halt ant rxprtti
On coming Into the Mali cud Jtsprcfi we

called personally upon our six colleagues in the Auocl-
ated Press

This wu due In courtlY 1 them from ua
lon of them greeted u10 warmly and heartily ae

George Jonei of the Tmu llewae extremely glad
that wo had come lololhJournalistic profession tie
hoped we would like lie would be happy to be of any
service to ni In hli power he trailed we would mats
the Mali and XZPTSS a great paper

For aU this we ilncerely thanked blmAiwewera leaving he renewed the eiprerilon of his
kindest regards and while he warmly held our hand
>ald In most fatherly tonee Now remember Iweever
quarrel It will not be tits fault of the Timrj

Very well then we responded we shall never
quarrel In a very few k from that the Timn
commenced its unprovoked aisaulta upon us which III
readers know have neither ceased nor lacked for b-

and to which our readeri know we have not replied

Ilge IIn Officially
itmnt the WaiMnyton Ma-

rTi RUN today In nn edltoilal article asks
Information as to the manner In wliloh the abbre-

viated Christian name of 1resldent llarrlsoni private
secretary should be 111 Your dlflercnt styles were
given Ilge UK Lllo sod Ilje TUB Ics levers
Lit without the apostrophe preceding the L Mr A

J later Llges brother told a star reporter today
SUMS preference was correct The only oB-

lcial abbreviation of Klljsbunaer the new Administra-
tion will b tue

Tbe Aw-l Fate or a New Coimopolta
I rom the Kaiuai myl star

You remember Kanapolls I That town which
had Us picture printed In 1many East rn papers two
years ago I Iwas to be the capiaof the United Ualea-
of Kansas the of the world when the
poets prophecy should haT bin fulfilled II woo In
the suet centre of IIts encircling horizon and destined to
blIn a row years tbe commercial rentre uf the West
Well Kanapolli Is going In hors for salt

Csta IMun Jmvn llliniscllf
TOTIIZ EpiTOEor TU3SUNSir Was there 1

ever such a lalas Iman pawning himself t VanS th-
UBiJitk iti the mae aatiJ nJ4 I P

i

I 7v-oa r
Jum WAXX-

SHarmear C0e5 Haiti In the EntM0mUilon a Xii Labor Clove
When the seven Excise law revisers hud

assembled yesterday President IloUlns re-

marked
¬

that probably only verbal changes
would be necessary In the report embodying
tho work of tho Commission which tho Law
Committee would havo ready on Monday tho
last mooting day-

AtoreyGeornl OBrien quashed this peace¬

programme Intimating that ho wanted-
to change moro than a word ho wanted to
change a fluro Tho figure was 300 the min-

imum
¬

a flrstclasi saloon license Ills
minimum ho said was 100

Thereupon Commissioner Stern gave notice
that ho would object to tho proposed report
unless It adopted his amendment of the Civi
Damages act which provides that In
make saloon keepers liable notice not to sere
tint customers concerned must be given In
writing This was ngroed to Kruso dlssontnllluforo any other objections Otlflounced Dr Crosby said that he agreed to
tho bill much against his Inclination alltcon ¬

tamed a dozen things ho did not approve
Ho had forced himselff to accept It simply In
order that tho Commission might present Iunited report Ho was sorry to BOB

Ollrlon was going to make any exception for
If lie prsletet1 in lila course all tho rest would
feel at llbortv to give utterance to tholr objec-
tions

¬

Finally this compromise proclamation-
was adopted

Concerning the maul essential featurei of the bill
there edited such a divergenceI of opinion among the
Commissioners that without concessions made by each
of the latter a final agreement could not have been
reached Titus white h bill ae a whole has rerelved
the approval ant entire Commission
there are many details Aerm which the Individual 1

members hold different opinions WhIch they however
readily sacrificed In order to reconcile conflicting views
and to make possibleI the formulation of a report IHence-
It will be seen that the bill IIs virtually a compromise
measure
concerned

> o tar as the Commissioners Invldually ar
The closing words whoso united support

Is pledged to this bill on the presumption and
condition that tho latter will not bo changed In
any espontlul feature by the Legislature wore
stricken out from this statement as originally
presented by Mr Tnomann

Discussion of AttorneyGeneral Oltrlena
100 minimum wits postponed until Monday

JAPAX8 SHXIOIt JVUOE-

He I In thIs Country on hi WF Around
the World and will Leave bil ion hero
Scrawled upon tim register tho Brovoort

House though not In such a manner as to bo
illegible are tho words Mlyoshl and wife and
fOn Mr Mlyoshls full name Is Talro Mlyo
shl and bo Is senior Judge of tie Appeal Court
of Tokio Japan-

Yostorlayarnrnon a reporter called upon
his son faultlessly at-

tired
¬

In garments of American cut Mr Mlyo
sill Is n small mat of perhaps 40 years of ago
His English Is meagre but ho contrived to
make known that he had come to this country-
to place his son who Is now 20 roar old in
school Ho will prepare for Wllpra
nnm oiass ana win nitorwara enter 1 nleAfter his graduation ho will return to his
land anti begin professional career

Yesterday Mr Mlyoshl In company with
Lawyer Cepheaa Ilralnord made a tour of the
various courts of the city Toklos senior
Judge has never made a study of our laws but
Intends to return to this country within two
rears and devote himself to that subject To¬

day he will sail on tho Umbria for England
whero ho will remain three months whlla
there ho will study English law somewhat but
tho principal object of his visit Is to See thecountry From England ha wi go to Ger-
many

¬

and dovoto Imsol to study of tho
Ilaws of that year His duties OB
senior Judge of Toklo require a knowledge of
the laws ot other nation There ore twenty
Judges In his court and throe of them sit to-
gether

¬
upon each case

DIVIDING TIE SPOIL

Tnit One Office Apiece fOr the Fourteen
Tammany Aldermen to Flit

The fourteen Tammany AdormenDavl-
dDar Butler Diner FitsimonsFlynn Gllllgan Gunther Noonan ItlnckhofT
Bhea Btorm Sullivan and Wnlkerwl meet
In caucus In Tammany lal this
afternoon to divine tho patronage There are
fifteen places but the usual reelection of CaptTwomoy as Clerk Is certain and he Is pu-
tdow any one Alderman So there is one
1 llce each of the fourteen Tho places are

Deputy clerk C2OO font assistants each ticS fourmrrussfng olerks each Slixx uergeant at Arms Ifsoo
Librarian

each
JUHAJ emU Clerk It2 three messen-

gers eThe present delut olork Richard E Mott
Is n Republican likely be reappointed
The Tammany Alderman are willing to have
the votes of the seven Republicans with them
The other old clerks whose backers have been
re leclel will also hold over So the changes

the caucus will not be many or start ¬

ling
ihe Presidency and VicePresidency of the

Board will also be considered A President is
not likely to bo selected yet a while Alder-
man Fltzslmona seems certain of tho icePresidency and this involves putting Alder-
man Storms in as Chairman of the ilnanca
Committee

Growth ol Hntr After Death
from thJVeuarfc Evening Neut

A remarkable case of tho growth of hair
after burial came to light last week at the dls
interment of tin body of Amzl Cooyman who

dIeIn Bellovtlla over four years ago and was
In the old private cemetery of tho Cooy ¬

man family on tho River road When Mr Cooy ¬

man died his board was about two incites long
and the hair upon his head was thin usual
length worn during life When tho coffln was
taken up last week for raburlal In Mount
Pleasant Cemetery It was discovered that this
board lied grown to the length of two foot and
that the hair upon tile head hud also grown
out from the slues and front of the face com-
pletely

¬

obscuring tile Ilatter front view honbrushed back It was found that not only tho
face but also the body were In I remarkable
state of preservation

Doyle OReilly on Mr IlayardJ-
Vom Me noiton Idiot

The baro mention of Mr Blame for the Sec-
retary

¬

of State revives the old apish title given him dur-
ing the brief reign of Oanold that of Premier The
Democratic Cabinet hobeen free from that affectation
at least though It anybody were to dub Mr Kayard

Dernier we could forgive the French for the sake of
the truth

Orn Harrison Crave HoothlnE
Elijah put your pen away

And doff your office coat
Be no more letters writ today-

No paper read nor note
For my oullIs sick with heavy thought

That gives me care and pain
Will good be done or mischief wrought

JItaking or leaving Shine I

Oil my tossing In the restless nlcht
The question thAt solving vconis-

Tbe prospect of a piteous plight
The dread of dilemmas hornsl

The Man from Main 1s sleek and slick
A magnet that pulls and draws

I1 dont take him therell be a kick
If I dowill titers bapplause T

A truce to caret Bit down Kllje
And pucker your tuneful lips

And whistle for m1just to oblige
A tune that hops and skips

A tune like the song of the bbllA bubble and breath of
Tbat I may forget I to fret and think

And be again a boy

Whistle It loud and high clearne
Or whistle It soft and

And In an ecstasy I shall hear
And the cares and carts will go

I shall seo the pickee flub and IpI shall chase butterfly
I shall hear the basing of the hpAnd the pIp grunt In the sty

And Ilatt end Miller and Sherman and Slain
1be as a dream forgot

And shill be as happy again
Asa steer In a four acre lot

And on the wings of your whistling horns
IIbl heavenward sail and soar

Vi a heart unwearied cal unworn
And Joy at every pore

Whistle Lljah your sweetest tunes
Whistle fur 1youre orlhTill my eyes gate on suns and moons
And my feet forget the ortbWhistle O mol mouth
From Vluslos deep wells draw

Till I cease to think of tblole South
Thou lloosler Mr

Whistle 11 In the warm caress
Of > lapped nmore I feet

John Khermani awful chilliness
hlstle O whistle until you steal

And charm my anxious soul to restl
Whistle until your wind doth wane

Whistle aand whistle your bait
Aai take me away from BLtrmia ui BUla

laas jfoeuaiv CSUKSK or m nsnrB-

ccratary 8eln Dent the Starr Ale cad
onr Utlrted 1p

The Socialists story that was printed In
the roVaZeitung about Homebodys attempt to
bribe Charles rammer a former walUInir dole
gate of tho Browory Worklngmons Union
Ernest Kurzenknabo 80crtar of tho Jour¬

neymon Brewers a of members
of tho Contra Labor Union to raise tho boycott-
on pool boor continued to amuse them yester-
day

¬

Detective Sergeant Von Qorlchtonwho
Is said to have paid the money would not talk
about ItMr E Bolfort tho Secretary of the Brew-

ers
¬

Pool who was said to have furnished the
cash smiled when ho was naked about ItI have promised to furnish a reply writ-
Ing ho said and I shall do so when tho time
comes It will be an Interesting story but I
am not ready yet There II just enough truth
In the publlcMlon to hang story on but not
a word of truth In the story as It Is told I will
say however that I have iiovorclvon or offered
n cent to have the boycott raised and if I could
got It dons tomorrow I would not give aa
many cents to have It dono as It Is said I
offered dollars

There was n big flare up at a meeting of thoremnants this Alo and Porter Brewers Pro-
tective

¬

Association yesterday over tho arrest
of Thomas Jordan Qn Wednesday Ho was
licensed by Henry Clauaon it Sons
drivers of cutting tho harness of ono of
Kohlors brewery teams during an attack
which was made on Rome of tho lattora men
ThoRO were new men who took the places of
tw ntystx others who left the brewery on
urday because two of their comrades tat
discharged-

The association appointed a committee to
call on Mayor Grant to see If the rights of
American citizens aro to bo Invaded by arrests
and such proeoedlnlslt lila Instance of wIcked

HonrClausen

SATIRICAL AltOVT KEEXAlf

Clark <tc OHrlen Remark That They acre
Right litre In the JurIsdiction

Judge Andrews reserved his decision yes-
terday

¬

on tho motion to vacate an order ob-
tained

¬

by oxllo John Koonan for tho examina-
tion

¬

of Contractor Heman Clark boforo trial-
on Keenans suit for n sharo of OBrien k
Clerks aqueduct profits nnd for the produc ¬

tion of tho firms books Tho afUdavlts of each
defendant remarked that ho would not foe to
tho State of New Jersey for bis health nor to
tho Dominion of Canada for the sake of Im-
portant

¬

business enterprises In order to avoid
the jurisdiction of the Stato of Now

Leslio W Russell for tho York snld
that tho court ought not to extend any favors
to a conceded fueltho from justice

Col Bile for Keonan dented that his client
was a fugitive from justice Ho hart loft tilecity In March anti no Indictment lied boon
found until the tolowlna October But even
if bo wore n U ho came bnok hero
stood trial1 and were convicted bo would be
entitled to the right bo asked for but in tho
discretion of tim court of course

ntTEJtSSTIXO OOSSIl OP TilE Dr
Crowds of passersby on Park row between Tear and

Roosevelt streets stop to watch the movements of a
little flaxen haired girt In a gold beaters shop putting
gold leaf Into books From early morning until oclock
at night she sits at a table close 1a window her nimble
fingers flying around In a way that reminds
one ot the proverbial busy b She has an Implement
for squaring np the thin sheets which lok something-
like a miniature catamaran and she picks up a ragged
sheet of gold leaf with a long pair of wooden tweezers
gives a slight blow which has the effect of smoothing
out the lesS and with two motions of the squarer the
leaf Iready for the artist

In making up Its list ot the homeliest men allreTni
PCX Inadvertently left out the lion George Zatmon
Erwin State Senator from Bt Lawrence county Mr
Erwin homeliness differs from that of the Rer Ivman
Abbott In that It IIs not enhanced by hair Ills facetsI
free from hlrsnteneRS but Its wrinkles corrugations

mouthnose and general expression are of a character-
not only able to top a clock bnt according to wall

lbtntte 8t Lawrence county evidence to sour
a glance

Otis of the men much talked shout jnst now IIs Prod
erlo Remington the first American arts to catch the
true spirit of the blithesome bronco and to depict the
breezy life of the plains and ranchmen as It plctn-
resquely 11 lie Is a new figure In the artistic or rather
Illustrative world and t worth accounting for Mr
Remingtons father was the late Pierre Remington of

Ol nbargh an eminent fit Lawrence county poll

bo Ideas meted out a business and political
career for his soon to the deep disgust of the
young mn whose thoughts turned toward atIn this he was not encouraged by the fam-
ily but the death of his father boll eight roarago Just aa he was leaving Yale College changed 1plans Taking f50left him froze thestate he went
out Into the 11WI to nurture the gentle sheep In
the course of three or four years various ranching ex-
periments of this sort left him penniless a condition
which he encouraged by getting married He got back
East on the scrapings of his fortune and sought to gain
some sort of a political place to afford subsistence while-
he would renew his acquaintance with art and undergo
some Instructions To this end ho went to the 10uThomas C Platt who found an empty desk for hInt In
the office of the United States Express Company Time

ranchman went In and looked at the job and went
ont at once with lhexpressed conviction that hed die
before be would tie up to It Then with a desperate
Impulse he took a few random sketches of Western life
to Jarptr They were nt once accepted and hlx crisis
was past

There Is no doubt that the people of Irish birth In this
city are now outnumbered by those of German birth
but we shall not get the statistics until the Federal cen
sun of next year Is taken Ily the census of into there
were In the city 198503 Irish and 163482 Germans but
our annual Immigration from erinany since then has
been much larger than from Ireland During time past
year for example time German arrivals at Castle Oar
den numbered 77811 while those from Ireland were
but 44223 It iIs known also that during the past few
years time proportion of the German Immigration re-

maining In this city has ben larger than It used lobe
while the proportion rushing out West has been smaller
It would not be surprising If next years census should
show fully 300000 native Germans In the Empire City

Three of the projects for monuments or statues In this
city have recently been brought again Into public no
tics There Is a prospect of obtaining an acceptable de-
sign for the Grant monument In Riverside Park though
the amount of money raised for It titus far is less than
one quarter of the sum likely to be required
Subscription are yet needed for time statue of
Horace Creeley which Is to Le erected
In City Hall Iark under the auspices of Typographical
Union No U On Thursday last there was a meeting of
the joint committee of the scientific societies that have
undertaken the work of raising a monument In Central
Iark In honor ot Audubon the American ornithologist
who died In this city tblrty eliht years ago after ren-
dering services to science that have given him a world
wide renown It Is to be hoped that the work on these
three artistic project will be adt anced this year

The Jokers of the wheat pit on the Produce Exchange
are telling a tory about Private W frlnco Claggett of
time Ninth Company Fevenlh Regiment They say that
a bogus notice to appear before the Nominating Com-
mittee of the regiment was tent to Mr Claggett with the
additional Information that he was to be made corporal
On the strength of time prospective promotion Mr Clag
gett set up dinners slidi theatre parUes for the boys On
Thursday evening Mr ClaggetU they say In full regi-
mental togs went to the armory to appear before the
dominating Committee anti waited nnUl midnight to
hear trout the committee with no result Mr Claggeti-
nslsts that the affair Is serious The other fellows hope

he will continue to think so and buy moro dinners and
rive mot theatre parties

A Waiting Deputy
To THE EDITOR OF THE BUN Sir I road the

Congressional news In TBE BITK every morning but the
news I long for never comes Cannot THE Sri < Inform
some of the Deputy Lnlted State Marshals when thy
will receive pay for their services rendered during thelate election r Jose Sabmo

Siwiisi N J Jan 3

The flogger Held la no Worse than tbe
Thief

from the ffew Itrilaln Independent
It Is strange but true that the laws of Con

lectlout fever time dishonest If a man Is hungry andbegs a slice of bread time law will send him t Staleprison fur one year If he steals a whole lost he will
only get thirty data In jail It Is safer to steal than to
beg In Connecticut

Accurate Work by a Male
Inn Uu mtatelpUt ITrtt

Thomas Ilaloy of 1818 Wood street had his
left ser kicked completely off yesterday by a mule
which be was shoeing at Doyles shop 1322 Yin street

A Practised Eye
Boston Girl du dime museum What Is that

adys specialty t
Mauagor She Is the lllng skeleton BbeU the thin

Best woman In the known world
lioston iilrl Why Is It possible T Ebc doesnt seem to

be very thin

A Clean Breast of II
Froth the SOs franelicorKxnlner

Browbeating Lawyer to opposing witnessWere you ever arrested for Itchy I
The > itne s idsnrslelyit cs
LawarAhai t hat was that stony I
VMIness Arsonlawyer What building was U that you is flie la I
Wltneunt in isiace ai uuI rtwL

nro DAJUSO amts
Creating ac Senutlon by Climbing to the Top

eden 114Foot Derrick
Dems lAs floueerZruL

Awcwnionr CnAtrTAtjQtu From Lowls
toll Mo In telegraphed nn account of Mlsi
Hello Meader of Norrldpowock county Mo
coming to Lewiston and climbing this stand
pipe of the water works which rises to theheight seventyfive foot The ascent ii by
moans ot an Iron ladder fixed porpcndlcu
Icily against this stile of tho pipe ThoreUs alady In Arkwrlcht Sirs 1 B Cnrdot one of
the estimable ladles of the town who Is proud
of the fact that lio has beaten tilts record
Mrs Canlots ndvonturo an told by herself
Is unlouo In 1878 situ was Miss Dnlloy
null resided In Ouster City ono of thin boom ¬

lag oil towns In the llradford field 1110
anti another young lady named KatoI Miller
wont out walking In this suburbs ono after ¬

noon and concluded as a lark that they would
climb to this top of ono ot the oil derricks
They accordingly proceeded to do Ills and In-
n short time reached the top The height of
the derrick was olghtyfour feet tile height of
nil derricks built In that country On tile top
of this derrick tho yniing ladlrs sat and enjoy-
ed

¬
n tctonteto while luimlrocls of person

gathered In tho Iclnlty to witness the unusualspectacle When the crowd below compro
bonded that the ladles had climbed the der-
rick

¬
simply as a bit of fun their none and

coolness wore loudly cheered The voting
ladlosdld not expect any such sensation as
this and they remained on this top of the
derrick for an hour preferring to glo the
crowd a chance to dlsporoo before vonturlng to como down Nine years afterthis there was some mention In tho oil countrynewspapers of ladles climbing to tIle top of
derricks and tim Oil Oiy Ihrritk offered asnnInducement a copy of that paper for n year toarty lady who would accomplish the feat Mr
tnrdot said sho had no imrtlcular desire to at ¬
tempt the feat again hilt site oont to this ouloa
of that paper tiroof that sho hind climbed to thetop off an 84foot derrick anti as n rn ult she
1 now receiving gratis a cops of the flnltuJerrhk Sirs Cnrdot says sun experienced nodizzlnois making tho nioont nor nltor notch ¬
ing the top of the dorrlok 1lor companion ontills occasion was Koto J Miller now residing
In Derrick City McKean county Pii

Unit Drtsme fOr Chicago Rosebud
From thf CMcflpo New

There Is n now stuff hplnjr sold In this shops
title season for the ball ilrwH ps of debutantes
which Is a pleasing change from tho oierlaallag Illusion nltlrtB nod white slllt or satin
bodice In which their fresh and palpitating
loollnnss Is Incused for most of tim fsocialfunctions of their first wittier rile still lis
called rainbow tulle cud lis being sold In qront-
iiunntltlos It IIi thin ordinary vhlto illusion
with heavy bilk threads In rainbow colors
drawn through It nt lntorala of about nneighth ot an Inch A bright blno thread n rod
a yellow n lilac and n croon one then there lit
n little space and tho blue throat boclni again
anti the whom series Isrenoatod Tbo founda ¬

tion Is of course the usual white silk skirt over
which are covoral layers of tithe and themare throe ballot skirts ot the rainbow illusion
The bodice iIt of white silk If preferred hiltmany make up with It n bodlco to match Borne
ono of the rainbow threads In color and hnvo-
n each of tho seine It IU n boon and n blessing
to the dmtik lIttle girls to whom thodtmd white
iioss of tIle regulation dributnntu costume Is
very trying It hns often boon the cao that n
palo girl has boon failure nt her first ball ho
entice the unrelloveil colorlossiioss of lu rdro s-

innilo her look blank Roll dull nnd nftorwnni
In tile richly colored gowns of her second tea
Ron blossomed out n positive beauty Ho thin
fabric It having great vogue wiib girls ol thattype as It combines color and that delicacy ami
freshness which Is requisite inndlbutnutoagown

The Only Colored Catholic Priest
From the naihtnyton rosL

Father Tolton of Quliicy III the only col-
ored

¬

Catholic priest In this country who has
como to Washington to attend the council of
colored Catholics to be held hero tomorrow
celebrated mass at St AugustIne Church yes-
terday

¬

morning Ho Is 31 years of age tall
and massively built Ho isn fullblooded negro
and his face which IIB rather coppercolored ilittypical his race Ho Isnnntho ot Missouri
and while a slave was baptized Into the Cnth-
ollo

¬

Church Upon gaining his freedom he ro
inoieil with bis family to yulnuy Ill where be
was educated nt tho parish school upon grad
misting at ht Trauoes Colleen In Utilncy ho
was sent to Home whero he studied nix PIUS
and was onlnlnod 1 encountered no preju-
dice

¬

Wimatorer lie said to the Anf reporter
timid nfter my ordination colobrated moss for

four weeks In ht Aucustltiob Homo where
princes null iotclitntos worship

To what order do you belong asked the
reporter

To nono I nm simply a propagandist and
returned two years no ns n missionary to my
old homo hero I have succeeded in building
UD a church for my people and also have about
250 white people In my parish ThIrd Is no
prejudice In Oulncv nnd I am treated with
great connldorutlon

Father Tolton will probably remain In Wash ¬
ington about a ovook

bUNI3ZAIIS

A book lover In London Is supremely
happy because he has unearthed a copy of the long
sought for first edition quarto of Thomas Nhelton
translation ot the first part ot The History of th
Valiant and Witty Knight lirrant Don Quixote of tha-
Msncha This edition was printed by William Stansby-
In 101

Vermont has for years paid n bounty of
fifty cents for every dead fox and It Is said In the two
years put 101100 las been paid In bounties The other
day a countryman appenred before the county Tress
acer with eleven oung foxes on which he wanted tha
bounty Three of them were alive and he tbougbt U
was hard that lie could not get time bountyand keep
them fur pets When he was told that bounties were
paid on dead foueumty he tilled time three little fellows
at ones and called for the 15-

0Kitroslycerlno bids fair say tim doc-
tors

¬

to become an Important remedy for disease of the
kidneys and experiments are now making In races of
Ilrlghts disease Kltroglycerlne of a pure quality pos-
sessing all the explosive powers of the substance Is pre-

pared In alcohol which removes tIme exploshe quality
In the proportion of one pert of the nltro glycerine to O
alcohol and Is then prepared with sugar or milk In
tablets Thus prepared it Is called Trinltrln A pa-

tient In a Philadelphia hospital has had the dose In
creased until now he Is taking eighty grains a day lie
lisa Itrlghts disease and the effects are said to be highly
satisfactory

A Virginia City newspaper says hint a
Flute now in jail on a charge of murder displays great
skill In drawing and has made aplctur ot time prison
as seen from the yard that Is really line The news
paper further says that time 1iutes have a natural tast
for drawing and that many of thorn are ohIo to
draw very good pictures of railroad trains and the like
The children made all kinds ot animals In clay as natu-
rally as white children model mud pits and even tho
stupidest looking of the bucks will with a pencil
dash oft without the slightest hesitation a map of any
portion of country with wblch ho is acquainted put
ting all the rivers late and mountains In their proper
places and giving the whole proportional dimensions

Two small boys Toni anti Pete brothois
are Inseparable companions Toni the older taking a
great Interest In Pete Tout has a great liking for Latin
In which he has made great progress Pete Is just be¬

ginning the study and doesnt like It a bit The other
day their mother heard sounds of dispute In the boys
room and went to see what was the matter bite found
1ete on the floor and Torn seated placidly on his stom-

ach holding his wrists firmly The mother asked what
time matter was Welt mother said Tommy Totes
got t3 get bonus by tomorrow morning and there Is no
other way to get It into him and I propose to sit ocr
till hes got It veto said not a word and their mother
left them there cud In halt an hour both boys emerged
radiant Iete had got bonus beyond a possibility of a
break Such Is the story as told In the transcrIpt of
Boston

A masked highwayman armed with a
double barrelled shotgun stopped Or J M honey of
San lltrnardlno on lila way to Casa Grande A T aid
placing a black bag over his bead took front him V7 In
gold and a gold watch afterward returning the watch
He detained the doctor and his driver until the yjoreura
and Casa drande stage came and then be stopped that
and ordered Its driver throw out the mall seC express
packages This waa promptly done and the highway-
man burst open the treasure box and got liO aol then
ripped open the mall bags and took Out the registered
letters Then he ordered the doctor to throw the rest of
the mall matter Into the stags and after sending his re-

gards to the Sheriff mounted his horse and rode off

What the two drivers and the doctor were doing all this
time does not appear In tbeaccount published In lbs
California newspapers hut to us tenderfeet It looks as U

a little pluck might have prevented the cool robbery

Tubs TLUMDEn GIVEN AWJLT
The plumber came down like a wolf on Ihe fold
And his pocketawere laden with solder and gold
Sine heureand a half he made love to the oook
And sixty rive dollars was charged on his book

IWjbssrgls Dtspitth
NO EDEN CHBIHTMA3

In the days of Adam and Eve
When society had no laws

We dont oiled stating that we believe
They lad no ClirUtwaa became

bee utdn a sack in which to receive
The gift of old Santa Claua

Oil Ctti SZfnti
A NEW LOTKR

A froicn lover comes to woo
Canada oijr Cuiiadal-

Hi tos are cold his heart U trot
Canada IDJT Canada I

I care not if your note be blue
O come atil loin time tnleral Ir

Iii freeze in ou if rou II tre zo too
Canada my Caaadal

ruck

Asthmatlo troubles and soreness of the lungs or threat
are uaually overcome by Dr Jarnes jtcctoral a
sure ourauys for ill soils Ata


